
Joleen’s Starz of the South 

IMPORTANT RECITAL PICTURE INFORMATION 

Pictures will be held on April 25th-April 28th at the studio.  

*Please read and keep for reference. 

STUDENT______________________________ 

The student recital picture times have been highlighted on the attached schedule. 

Hair must be worn in a bun for all ballet classes with the exception on Creative Movement and 
Tiny Tot classes. Make-up preferred, but not mandatory.  

Color specific tights will be given out to all parent/guardian closer to the picture date. Please 
check the costume book in the office to be sure you know what color tights go with each 
costume. Be sure student has correct shoe color for each class. 

All hats and hair accessories must be worn for the class pictures. If you have any questions after 
receiving the costume please feel free to ask. 

All parents are asked to please stay in the waiting areas during pictures. If we have an issue 
with a student we will come and get you. This makes the shoot go smoother and helps keep the 
student focused on the photographer. 

We will not be responsible for getting students dressed who ride the bus. We will not be having 
regular class. The student may still ride the bus, but it is the parent/guardian responsibility to 
have someone there to help the student get ready. 

Please do not plan any activities too close to the student picture times. I am unable to work 
around individual schedules. Students who have 2 or more classes/costumes will last at least 1 
½ hour. Students who are in 4-6 costumes takes a while, please be patient. Arrive on time, I am 
unable to wait for students if they are late. 

All students are required to come and take class picture for the souvenir program book. You are 
not obligated to purchase pictures. The photographer information with prices and packages is 
attached. 

All ad pictures will be taken during these days. If you did not specify which costume you want in 
an ad we reserve the right to choose the best shot taken. 

I cannot wait to see all of our beautiful costumes on the students! 
Thank you, 
Joleen Sanders 
 
 
 



2016 Recital Pictures Days/Times 

 

Monday, April 25th  

Time to Arrive               Class_____________________________  
3:00                           Creative Movement A Tap & Ballet Mon. 2:30 class 
4:00                            Hip Hop AdvII Mon. 4:00 class 
4:45                            Tap & Jazz AdvII Mon 4:45 class 
6:15                            Lyrical Adv II Mon 6:00 class 
6:45                             10 year students, Assistants, Staff/Teachers, Seniors 
7:00                             Ballet Adv II Mon 7:00 class 
7:45                             Pointe Int/Adv Mon 8:00 class 
 
Tuesday, April 26th  
Time to Arrive                  Class_______________________________ 
4:00                             Baton Tues 4:00 Class 
4:15                             Hip Hop Adv I Tues 4:00 class 
5:00                             Tap & Jazz Tues 4:45 class 
6:00                             Ballet Adv I Tues 5:45 class 
7:00                             Lyrical Adv I Tues 6:30 class 
7:45                             Pointe Beg/Int Tues 7:15 class 
 
Wed. April 27th  
Time to Arrive____________Class____________________________ 
3:30                            Tap & Jazz Juniors Wed 3:00 class                            
4:30                            Ballet Juniors Wed 4:00 class 
5:15                             Hip Hop Juniors Wed 5:30 class 
6:00                             Lyrical Juniors Wed 4:45 class 
6:30                             Hip Hop Tot A Wed 6:15 class 
7:15                             Teen Tap/Jazz/Hip Hop Wed 7:15 class 
 
Thursday, April 28th 
Time to Arrive____________Class____________________________ 
3:00                             Hip Hop Tot Thurs 2:30 class 
3:45                             Mini Acro Thurs 3:30 class 
4:30                             Tap/Jazz Ballet Mini Thurs 4:15 class 
5:00                             Creative Movement B Tap& Ballet Thurs 5:45 class 
5:30                              Acro Adv. Thurs 5:15 class 
6:30                              Acro Beg/Int A & B Thurs 6:15 & 7:00 class 
7:15                              Musical Theatre Thurs 7:00 class                               
                              
 
 


